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Ab stra ct
Exter nal Qua li ty As ses sme nt (EQA) and Pro +  cien cy Tes ti ng (PT) are va luab le too ls in the qua li ty im pro ve me nt pro ce ss. They pro vi de ob jec ti ve evi-
den ce of labo ra to ry com pe ten ce for cus to me rs, ac cre di ti ng bo dies, and re gu la to ry agen cies, and ser ve as a unique sour ce of in for ma tion that is not 
ob tai nab le in ot her ways. Tra di tio nal EQA/PT sche mes te nd to ad dre ss on ly the ana lyti cal pro ce ss (exa mi na tion pro ce dures), but so me in no va ti ve 
sche mes ha ve been re cen tly in tro du ced to eva lua te bo th pre- and po st-a na lyti cal ac ti vi ties of the me di cal la bo ra to ry. The mo st im por ta nt con si de-
ra tio ns in se lec ti ng an EQA/PT prog ram in clu de the evi den ce that: (i) sam ples are com mutable (i.e. they be ha ve li ke pa tie nt sam ples), (ii) re fe ren ce 
va lues are tra ceab le, (iii) met hod com pa ra bi li ty wi th avai lab le peer grou ps is al lowab le, (iv) the si ze of peer group is sta tis ti cal ly ap prop ria te, and (v) 
bo th the ti me li ne ss and the use ful ne ss of re por ts is gran ted. Ca re ful eva lua tion of a sin gle EQA/PT re su lt shou ld be coup led wi th ac ti ve trac ki ng of 
all re sul ts over ti me, and mo ni to ri ng per for man ces rep re se nt a chal len gi ng is sue for me di cal la bo ra to ries. It is al so im por ta nt to con si der that every 
EQA/PT sche me pre sen ts so me li mi ta tio ns and that it is not ap prop ria te to use EQA/PT as the so le mea ns for eva lua ti ng la bo ra to ry qua li ty. The re fo re, 
the re is the need to un der li ne that in ter nal qua li ty con trol (IQC), EQA/PT and ot her too ls ha ve to be im ple men ted and used to mo ni tor and im pro ve 
the qua li ty in la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs.
Key wor ds: Exter nal Qua li ty As ses sme nt; pro +  cien cy tes ti ng; la bo ra to ry per for man ce; ana lyti cal quality; ana lyti cal qua li ty con trol
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In tro duc tion
Qua li ty ma na ge me nt guideli nes and prac ti ces keep 
evol vi ng in the me di cal la bo ra to ry (1). The ana lyti-
cal qua li ty sti ll re mai ns howe ver the pri ma ry is sue, 
be cau se no ne of the ot her la bo ra to ry qua li ty cha-
rac te ris ti cs mat ter un le ss ana lyti cal qua li ty is ac hie-
ved. The te rm “qua li ty con tro l” (QC) has been in-
tro du ced in the cli ni cal la bo ra to ry set ti ng ma ny de-
ca des ago, and re fe rs to the “sta tis ti cal qua li ty con-
trol that is com mon ly used in la bo ra to ries to mo ni tor 
the rou ti ne per for man ce of tes ti ng pro ces ses, de te ct 
pos sib le er ro rs, and cor re ct prob le ms be fo re te st re sul-
ts are re por ted” (2). In par ti cu lar, in ter nal qua li ty con-
trol (IQC) and exter nal qua li ty as ses sme nt (EQA) 
prog ra ms are used to eva lua te and con ti nuous ly 
im pro ve ana lyti cal qua li ty. Cur ren tly, the ter ms 
Exter nal Qua li ty Asses sme nt (EQA) and Pro A  cien cy 
Tes ti ng (PT) are used in ter chan geab ly as va luab le 
too ls in the qua li ty im pro ve me nt pro ce ss of cli ni cal 
la bo ra to ry ser vi ces (3). Howe ver, the pri ma ry ob jec-
ti ves of EQA are edu ca tio nal, and may be sup por-
ted by ad di tio nal ele me nts su ch as spe ci X c sche-
mes ai med to exte nd the eva lua tion throug hout all 
pha ses of the tes ti ng cycle, in clu di ng in ter pre ta tion 
of re sul ts. Ac cor di ng to a wi de ly-ac cep ted de X  ni-
tion, PT is “a prog ram in whi ch mul tip le sam ples are 
pe rio di cal ly se nt to mem bers of a group of la bo ra to-
ries par ti ci pa ti ng for ana lysis and/or iden ti A  ca tion, in 
whi ch ea ch la bo ra to ry re sul ts are com pa red wi th tho-
se of ot her la bo ra to ries in the group and/or wi th as sig-
ned va lue, and re por ted to the par ti ci pa ti ng la bo ra to-
ry and ot he rs” (3). On the ot her ha nd, the be st de X -
ni tion of EQA is “an in teg ra ted pro fes sio nal qua li ty 
as su ran ce ac ti vi ty of me di cal la bo ra to ries” (4), stres si-
ng its use for se lf-as ses sme nt and con ti nuous im-
pro ve me nt of qua li ty in me di cal la bo ra to ries.
PT and EQA pro vide ob jec ti ve evi den ce of la bo ra to-
ry com pe ten ce for cus to me rs, ac cre di ti ng bo dies, 
and re gu la to ry agen cies, and ser ve as a unique 
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sour ce of in for ma tion that is not ob tai nab le in ot her 
ways. For me di cal la bo ra to ries, they ha ve been fou-
nd use ful, in that they ini tia tes a “pee r-re view” pro-
ce ss towar ds sol vi ng tec hni cal and met ho do lo gi cal 
prob le ms to im pro ve the qua li ty of ser vi ce for ea ch 
in di vi dual la bo ra to ry as we ll as to ac hie ve com pa ra-
bi li ty of re sul ts amo ng di[ e re nt la bo ra to ries. For ac-
cre di ti ng bo dies and re gu la to ry agen cies, they pro-
vi de ob jec ti ve da ta on the qua li ty of de li ve red ser vi-
ces as EQA/PT per for man ce has been shown to ref-
le ct the qua li ty of pa tie nt spe ci men tes ti ng (5,6). 
The con ten ts re por ted in this pa per re la te equal ly 
to PT and EQA, and for that rea son the te rm EQA/PT 
wi ll be used even if it is gra ce le ss.
Key ele men ts of Exter nal Qua li ty 
As ses sme nt sche mes
EQA/PT is an exter nal as ses sme nt of a la bo ra to ry 
per for man ce in com pa ri son to its peer and/or to ac-
cu ra cy ba sed re fe ren ce system (7). An EQA/PT sur-
vey is car ried out by sen di ng a set of sam ples from 
an or ga ni zi ng bo dy to a par ti ci pa ti ng la bo ra to ry, for 
mea su re me nt that la bo ra to ry per for ms in the sa me 
man ner as is usual ly used for cli ni cal sam ples. The 
EQA/PT sam ples are in ten ded to si mu late the na ti ve 
cli ni cal sam ples usual ly mea su red by the la bo ra to ry 
it se lf. Re sul ts for the set of sam ples are re tur ned to 
the EQA/PT or ga ni zer for eva lua tion of con for man-
ce to the re sul ts expec ted for tho se sam ples. A re-
po rt is pre pa red by the or ga ni zer that in clu des the 
re sul ts re por ted by a la bo ra to ry, the met hod used 
for the mea su re me nt, the tar get va lues expec ted 
for ea ch mea su ra nd in ea ch sam ple, the dis tri bu tion 
of re sul ts in the sur vey, and an eva lua tion on the ac-
cep ta bi li ty of ea ch re su lt. Con si de rations in se lec ti-
ng an EQA/PT prog ram in clu de se ve ral ele men ts, 
but X r st and fo re mo st is the evi den ce that sam ples 
be ha ve li ke pa tie nt sam ples. This pro per ty is com-
mon ly ter med “com mu ta bi li ty”. A com mu tab le 
sam ple is one that has an equi va le nt mat he ma ti cal 
rela tion ship as that ob ser ved for na ti ve cli ni cal sam-
ples be tween all the di[ e re nt mea su re men ts pro ce-
du res rep re sen ted in the sur vey (7). Com mu ta bi li ty 
and its in a uen ce on EQA/PT and ot her re fe ren ce 
ma te ria ls ha ve been exten si ve ly des cri bed in so me 
re views (8,9). Nu me rous in ves ti ga tio ns ha ve re por-
ted that sur ro ga te pa tie nt sam ples typi cal ly used as 
EQA/PT ma te ria ls are not com mu tab le wi th na ti ve 
cli ni cal sam ples due to ma ni pu la tion and al te ra tion 
of the sam ple mat rix du ri ng the pre pa ra tion of 
EQA/PT ma terials (10,11). Be cau se of the no n-com-
mu ta bi li ty li mi ta tio ns, EQA/PT re sul ts from su ch 
ma te ria ls mu st be com pa red to the mean of re sul ts 
from par ti ci pan ts that use mea su re me nt pro ce du-
res and diag nos tic syste ms that are expec ted to ha-
ve the sa me or ve ry si mi lar mat rix bias. The ca te go-
ri za tion in to “peer group s” that use the sa me or si-
mi lar mea su re me nt con di tio ns on the ba sis of in-
stru me nt and met hod com bi na tio ns pro vi des use-
ful in for ma tion to a sin gle par ti ci pa nt but does not 
al low im pro ve men ts in har mo ni za tion and in te r-la-
bo ra to ry ag ree me nt of re sul ts. Mo reo ver, tra ceab le 
re fe ren ce va lues and the exte nt to whi ch EQA/PT 
sam ples ha ve tra ceab le re fe ren ce va lues are stron-
gly a[ ec ted by the com mu ta bi li ty of the se ma te ria-
ls. The re fo re, the pro ce du re to as si gn tar get va lues, 
by mea su ri ng an EQA/PT sam ple usi ng a re fe ren ce 
mea su re me nt pro ce du re, can be sa fe ly adop ted 
when the ma te rial is com mu tab le wi th na ti ve cli ni-
cal sam ples. In tu rn, due to the la ck of com mu ta bi li-
ty of EQA/PT sam ples, the mo st com mon pro ce du-
re still adop ted is to ca te go ri ze par ti ci pa nt met ho ds 
in to “peer group s” that rep re se nt si mi lar tec hno lo-
gies. A fun da men tal ro le in as su ri ng re lia bi li ty when 
com pa ri ng “peer group s” re sul ts is the num ber of 
da ta whi ch is re la ted to the num ber of par ti ci pa nt 
la boratories. To day, howe ver, all ma jor hur dles to 
ac hie ve this ob jec ti ve are for tu na te ly crum bled and 
the ti me has co me to de X  ni ti ve ly in tro du ce com mu-
tab le sur vey spe ci me ns. In deed, con vin ci ng exam-
ples of on goi ng EQA/PT sche mes usi ng com mu tab-
le sam ples ha ve been pub lis hed (12,13).
Anot her fun da men tal is sue in EQA/PT prog ra ms is 
the adop tion of ap prop ria te sta tis ti cal pro ce du res 
and evi den ce-ba sed goa ls for as ses si ng the re lia-
bi li ty of la bo ra to ry per for man ces. In par ti cu lar, the 
de si gn of re liab le EQA/PT sche mes ba sed on va-
luab le qua li ty spe ci X  ca tio ns is a pre-requi si te for 
as su ri ng ef fi cien cy and ef fec ti ve ne ss to the se 
sche mes (14), and the hie rar chy of mo de ls con sen-
sual ly de X  ned in the 1999 Stoc kho lm Con fe ren ce 
rep re sen ts a va luab le stan dpoi nt for set ti ng quali-
ty spe ci X  ca tio ns (15).
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Sam ple han dli ng pro ce du res
EQA/PT sam ples shou ld be tes ted in the sa me 
man ner as pa tie nt sam ples, to the pos sib le exte nt. 
In fa ct, the se sam ples of ten requi re so me ad di tio-
nal pre pa ra to ry ma ni pu la tio ns that, un for tu na te ly, 
may distin gui sh them from rou ti ne cli ni cal sam-
ples. So me prog ra ms pro vi de sam ples that clo se ly 
re sem ble cli ni cal sam ples, the re by avoi di ng so me 
of the se pre pa ra to ry ste ps. When avai lab le, this 
fea tu re, par ti cu lar ly if com mu tab le ma te ria ls are 
pro vi ded, shou ld represe nt a com pe ti ti ve ad van-
ta ge for par ti ci pa nt la bo ra to ries. Whe re spe cial 
pre pa ra to ry and han dli ng pro ce du res are requi-
red, they shou ld be car ried out ac cor di ng to the 
spe ci X c in for ma tion pro vi ded by the EQA/PT pro-
vi der. It shou ld be hig hlig hted that repeat tes ti ng 
of EQA/PT sam ples, when pa tie nt sam ples are tes-
ted on ly on ce, or adop ti ng a spe ci X c te st EQA/PT 
sam ples rat her than ro ta ti ng EQA/PT tes ti ng amo-
ng all the per son nel who per fo rm pa tie nt tes ti ng, 
shou ld be con si de red “impro per pro ce du re s” as 
they de feat the uti li ty of EQA/PT tes ti ng and dec-
rea se the in for ma ti ve va lue about the qua li ty sta-
tus of the true la bo ra to ry’s pro ce du res and pro ces-
ses (3).
Web da ta en try and re view
Se ve ral e[ or ts ha ve been do ne for ma ki ng EQA/
PT sche mes web frien dly in recent yea rs. Bo th da ta 
en try and re su lt re view are avai lab le via in ter net in 
ma ny prog ra ms (16). This stron gly re du ces ti me in 
sen di ng and re cei vi ng EQA/PT re por ts. It al so re-
du ces the ri sk of ma nual tran scrip tion of da ta and 
re sul ts. Howe ver, so me prog ra ms requi re the de li-
ve ry of EQA/PT re sul ts, at lea st on ce per year, in 
the sa me for mat of the re po rt used for cli ni cal 
sam ples and pa tien ts (17). This see ms to ha ve an 
ad di tio nal va lue for ve ri fyi ng and as ses si ng the ef-
fec ti ve mea su re me nt uni ts and re fe ren ce values, 
thus al lowi ng so me in te res ti ng po st-a na lyti cal 
con si de ra tio ns. So me spe cial sche mes ha ve al so 
been de ve lo ped to as se ss the qua li ty of in ter pre-
ta ti ve com men ts whi ch are wi de ly re cog ni zed too-
ls for im pro vi ng the in ter pre ta tion of la bo ra to ry 
re sul ts (18).
Mo ni to ri ng EQA/PT per for man ce
Seve ral stu dies il lus tra te that the va lue of EQA/PT 
as a pa rt of a proac ti ve, in teg ra ted ap proa ch to la-
bo ra to ry qua li ty ma na ge me nt. La bo ra to ries can 
ta ke proac ti ve ste ps su ch as:
a) nar rowi ng their in ter nal qua li ty con trol ran ges;
b) increa si ng the frequen cy of ca lib ra tion;
c) per for mi ng in stru me nt fun ction ve ri fi ca tion; and
d) exa mi ni ng EQA/PT re sul ts clo se ly for tren ds and 
bias, even when they are dee med ac cep tab le.
Howe ver, EQA/PT sche mes, li kewi se any ot her con-
trol system, cannot im pro ve the ana lyti cal qua li ty 
by it se lf. They can on ly, at be st, te ll that so met hi ng is 
goi ng wro ng. As su ch, on ly chan ges in the la bo ra to-
ry pro ce du res and pro ces ses may im pro ve the qua-
li ty of la bo ra to ry ser vi ces. The ca re ful eva lua tion of 
sin gle results, bo th sa tis fac to ry and un sa tis fac to ry, 
shou ld be coup led wi th ac ti ve tac ki ng of re sul ts 
over ti me. Un sa tis fac to ry re sul ts from a sin gle EQA/
PT eve nt are lag gi ng in di ca to rs of po ten tial syste mic 
la bo ra to ry prob le ms as we ll as an in di vi dual sa tis-
fac tory sco re in on ly one mea su re of per for man ce, 
from one poi nt in ti me. On goi ng mo ni to ri ng of 
EQA/PT per for man ce al lows cli ni cal la bo ra to ries to 
ob tain a mo re com ple te and re liab le pic tu re of their 
day-to-day per for man ce. Mo reo ver, con ti nuous mo-
ni to ri ng al lows cli ni cal la bo ra to ries to ta ke pre ven ti-
ve ac tion be fo re sma ll prob le ms be co me lar ge (3). 
Mo ni to ri ng per for man ce over ti me may re veal the 
im pa ct of cor rec ti ve ac tio ns or can pro vi de in for ma-
tion that can ad dre ss pre ven ti ve ac tio ns.
Cur re nt ac hie ve men ts and futu re 
per spec ti ves
The vi sio na ry in tui tion of Be lk and Sun der man in 
1947 (19) has real ly de ve lo ped an e[ ec ti ve way for 
as ses si ng the qua li ty of la bo ra to ry per for man ces. 
Pio neer expe rien ces in the X e ld of cli ni cal che mis try 
ha ve been prog res si ve ly tran slated to vir tual ly all 
X e lds of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne, con tri bu ti ng to an ef-
fec ti ve im pro ve me nt of ana lyti cal qua li ty. To day 
EQA/PT sche mes aim at im pro vi ng the per for man-
ces of la bo ra to ries by mean of edu ca tion, met ro lo-
gi cal re com men da tio ns and stan dar di za tion, ta ki ng 
al so in to ac cou nt the de ve lop men ts in the dis cip li-
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ne, rat her than bei ng li mi ted to an as ses sme nt of 
the sta te-o f-the-a rt. Ma ny EQA/PT sche mes in clu de 
an as ses sme nt of the abi li ty of la bo ra to ries to va li-
da te the me di cal re le van ce of their ob ser vations. 
The In ter na tio nal Stan da rd for ac cre di ta tion of me-
di cal la bo ra to ries en cou ra ges use of EQA/PT prog-
ra ms that con si der pre- and po st-a na lyti cal sour ces 
of er ror. The re fo re, whi le tra di tio nal EQA/PT sche-
mes are shown to be use ful too ls for as ses si ng and 
impro vi ng ana lyti cal per for man ces, spe ci X c sche-
mes ha ve been de ve lo ped for eva lua ti ng pre- and 
po st-a na lyti cal pro ces ses and pro ce du res. If the 
ove rar chi ng and ul ti ma te goal of EQA/PT is to en-
han ce the qua li ty of ca re and pa tie nt sa fe ty by im-
pro vi ng the qua li ty of la bo ra to ry ser vi ces, ot her be-
ne X  ts ha ve to be em pha si zed, as shown in Tab le 1.
More re cen tly, da ta on EQA/PT per for man ce ha ve 
been used to eva lua te the in a uen ce of the trai ni-
ng, expe rien ce, and cre den tia ls of tes ti ng per son-
nel. A ret ros pec ti ve stu dy com pa red the re la tion-
ship of EQA/PT per for man ce wi th the cre den tia ls 
of the tes ti ng per son nel, re vea li ng that par ti ci pan-
ts wit hout a cli ni cal la bo ra to ry scien ce ma jor and 
on ly 2 yea rs or le ss of expe rien ce had al mo st twi ce 
the od ds of pro du ci ng er rors (21).
Con clu sion
In con clu sion, the ro le of EQA/PT is to pro vi de the 
re liab le in for ma tion that al lows la bo ra to ries to as-
se ss and mo ni tor the qua li ty sta tus of in ter nal pro-
ce du res and pro ces ses, sui ta bi li ty of the diag nos-
tic syste ms, ac coun ta bi li ty and com pe ten ce of the 
sta [ . Fur ther mo re, it can not for get the cen tral ro le 
re cog ni sed to EQA/PT to de X  ne the mea su re me nt 
un cer tain ly of la bo ra to ries re sul ts (22).
The EQA/PT prog ra ms e[ ec ti ve ne ss de pen ds on 
at lea st two di[ e re nt fac to rs: de si gn of the EQA/PT 
sche me (sui ta bi li ty of con trol ma te ria ls, use of ap-
prop ria te sta tis ti cal pro ce du res, appropriate  cri te-
ria for per for man ce eva lua tion, clear and unequi-
vo cal re por ti ng of re sul ts to la bo ra to ries) and, es-
pe cial ly, pro ce du re used by la bo ra to ries when they 
re cei ve the eva lua tion of its own re sul ts (ana lysis 
of re po rt; im ple men ta tion of im pro vi ng and/or 
pre ven ti ve and/or cor rec ti ve ac tio ns; sprea di ng of 
in for ma tion to in vol ved sta [ ; chec ki ng of e[ ec ti-
ve ne ss of im ple men ted ac tio ns).
Di[ e re nt stu dies demon stra ted that on ly the cor-
re ct use of in for ma tion pro vi ded from EQA/PT pro-
du ces la bo ra to ry per for man ce im pro ve men ts (23). 
The EQA/PT in for ma tion ha ve to hig hlig ht de fec ts 
of la bo ra to ry systems and la bo ra to ry sta [  ha ve to 
as su me the res pon si bi li ty to determi ne EQA/PT 
sam ples in the sa me man ner as pa tie nt sam ples 
(to the exte nt pos sib le), ana lyse the re cei ved in for-
ma tion ca re ful ly, de te ct tre nd or bias that mig ht 
not be ap pa re nt in sin gle re sul ts, in ves ti ga te the 
root cau ses that pro vi de the per for man ce worse-
ni ng, ap ply and mo ni tor the op por tu ne ac tio ns in 
or der to re mo ve the cau se of the prob lem, ve ri fy 
their e[ ec ti ve ne ss and, abo ve all, de ter mi ne whet-
her the prob lem cou ld ha ve a[ ec ted pa tie nt ca re.
The accreditation of EQA/PT programs has a fun da-
men tal role. The ad mi nis tra to rs ha ve to va li da te the 
ma na ge me nt of EQA/PT ve ri fyi ng that the la bo ra to ry 
cho se EQA/PT sche mes in ag ree me nt wi th the in ter-
na tio nal re com men da tio ns and the na tio nal gui de-
li nes and han dles the EQA/PT in for ma tion cor rec tly.
1. To en han ce pa tie nt ca re and sa fe ty throu gh im pro ved 
la bo ra to ry prac ti ce.
2. To cha rac te ri ze te st bias and im pre ci sion ac ro ss mul tip le 
met ho ds.
3. To cor re la te spe ci X c met hod va riab les wi th bias and 
im pre ci sion.
4. To iden ti fy in ter fe ri ng sub stan ces and quan ti fy their 
e[ ec ts ac ro ss mul tip le met ho ds.
5. To pro vi de cli ni cal la bo ra to ries wi th re liab le in for ma tion 
for rep la ci ng un sa tis fac to ry met ho do lo gies.
6. To iden ti fy cli ni cal la bo ra to ries that are at ri sk for poor 
per for man ce.
7. To sa tis fy ac cre di ta tion and re gu la tory requi re men ts.
TAB LE 1. Be ne X  ts of EQA prog ra ms (from re fe ren ce 20).
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Ulo ga vanj ske proc je ne kva li te te ra da me di cin sko bio ke mij skih la bo ra to ri ja
Sažetak
Vanj ska proc je na kva li te te ra da (en gl. Exter nal Qua li ty As ses sme nt, EQA) i is pi ti va nje os po sob lje nos ti (en gl. Pro #  cien cy Tes ti ng, PT) su vri jed ni ala ti u pro-
ce su po bo ljšanja kva li te te. Oni pružaju ob jek tiv ne do ka ze la bo ra to rij ske os po sob lje nos ti pre ma ko ris ni ci ma, ak re di ta cij skim i re gu la tiv nim ti je li ma te 
služe kao je din stven iz vor in for ma ci ja do ko jih se inače ne bi mog lo doći. EQA/PT prog ra mi tra di cional no obuh vaćaju sa mo ana li tičke pro ce se (pro ce du-
re is pi ti va nja), međutim ne dav no su pred stav lje ni ne ki od no vi jih prog ra ma ko ji proc je nju ju ta kođer pri je- i pos li jea na li tičku fa zu la bo ra to rij ske ana li ze 
unu tar me di cin skog la bo ra to ri ja. Pri oda bi ru EQA/PT prog ra ma tre ba se vo di ti računa da: (i) uzor ci u svim značajka ma od go va ra ju hu ma nim uzor ci ma 
(od nos no da se po našaju kao uzor ci bo les ni ka), (ii) da su re fe ren tne vri jed nos ti slje di ve; (iii) da je mo guća us po red ba me to de pre ma dos tup noj sku pi ni 
me to da; (iv) da je ve ličina sku pi ne me to da sta tis tički od go va ra juća; te (v) da je za ja mčeno da iz vje šća s re zul ta ti ma stižu na vri je me te da su ko ris na. 
Pažlji va proc je na po je di nog EQA/PT re zul ta ta tre ba se moći upa ri ti s ak tiv nim praćenjem re zul ta ta ti je kom vremena. Praćenje ra da la bo ra to ri ja pred-
stav lja iza zov za me di cin ske la bo ra to ri je. Ta kođer tre ba uze ti u ob zir činje ni cu da sva ki EQA/PT prog ram ima od ređena og ra ničenja te da ni je prim je re no 
ima ti EQA/PT prog ram kao je di no sred stvo proc je ne kva li te te la bo ratori ja. Sto ga je pot reb no nag la si ti ka ko se unu tar nja kon tro la kva li te te (en gl. in ter-
nal qua li ty con trol, IQC), EQA/PT i dru gi pos tup ci mo ra ju pro vo di ti i ko ris ti ti u praćenju i po bo ljšanju kva li te te ra da la bo ra to rij ske di jag nos ti ke.
Ključne ri ječi: vanj ska proc je na kva li te te ra da; is pi ti va nje os po sob lje nos ti; rad la bo ra to ri ja; ana li tička kva li te ta; kon tro la ana li tičke kva li te te
Scia co vel li L. et al. The ro le of the Exter nal Qua li ty Asses sme nt
